SHADAB for NUS DELEGATE

Let’s get access on the national agenda! #AccessForAll

Who am I?
I’m Shadab, the current CUSU Access and Funding Officer. This puts me in a unique position to represent the students here at Cambridge whilst also being an advocate for prospective students!

What do I stand for?

- Improved Access to Education
- Tackling Attainment Gaps (race, ethnicity, class and gender!)
- Student Rights Awareness

More needs to be done by student movements nationally to improve access and widening participation.

The differential attainment is stark, but we must combat this through a reflection on our curricula and assessment methods, as well as the diversity of our academics.

Students should be made aware of their rights, whether this is for undertaking unpaid internships or housing rights, a vital issue for postgraduate and international students.

I will be...

- Accountable and Transparent
  The only official Access Rep in the country!
- Vocal about BME specific issues
  Opposing TEF as the main tool in tackling student issues

Vote Shadab for NUS Delegate - 30th Oct to 2nd Nov - #AccessForAll